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COLONKL IS COMING.

She Will Pay a Visit (o Hie Posls of

Volunteers of America In

This City.

Colonel Pattlc Watklnt!I..lh(lstiy will
visit Scrunton for the llrst time since
her mtirrluKO nwet Snturday unci Sun-
day, when she will address meetings of
the two Volunteer lioats In this city.
Sundny, .cvenlnfr Colonel Wntklns will
epenk at the Jackson Street Hnptlst
church. She will ho accompanied by
her husband, Major Fred Lindsay.

The first meeting will he held at the
rinnory .of the. "West Side post No. 2,

308 North Alttlii avenue, Saturday night
beginning at-- o'clock. Sunday t 11

o'clock u. m. there will be n inciting
In Scran ton armpry, Washington ave-
nue, when the sacrament will he ad-

ministered by Colonel Wntklns to the
Volunteers and Christian friends. Sun-
day night a mass meeting will be con-

ducted ut the Jackson Street liaptlst
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COL. I'ATTIK WATK1.VS-LINDSA-

church. Colonel Watklns will give an
address.

CLUBS WERE TRUMP.

ltcpilhlicfin l.engui! Defeat by tliu
Itopulilii-u- Chili.

"The West Side Uepubllenn League
was defeated last night In a game of
cinch by the- "West Side Uepublican
club."

The above paragraph has been used
on several occasions before this and It
Is only a matter of using old type to tell
the story this morning.

To expatiate The League was beaten
last night by ;',?;: points. There were

fuur tables In play
and it was the
duty of each table
to see that U00

points were reach-
ed, somehow and
by some one, It
mattered little who41? It was or how they
got them. The
score vu.u:

Table No. 1,
.... ...... .HiiMTWJrr T i'.r nii.

fPWr "J mo. Table No. 2,

THF League, 17G; Club,

NOBLEST 30.1. Table No. U,

League, l&r.; Club,
ROMAN ::00. Table No. I,

League, 273; Club,
S09. Total, League, SI!'; Club, 1222.
One-ha- lf of the gentlemen who played
refused to give their names. These
were the sorrowed ones. They are
ushamed of themselves.

The same tactics iniployed In the
preceedlng gains were used last night
with good uffeYt. In detail the time
was passed something after this man-
lier.
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Tim eight representative of
the Into the Club's
room ubout S.30 There was a
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of In the air. The
Club vme
and to have given up ull hope.
When the game started Id
a plan Hie paired
olf.

The with which the
was done seemed

the gume Hoth sides
played for a while, then
they didn't. Soon the silence was brok-
en by such sounds as feet

curds out
insane with
the letter H.. 1)., C, or S and If you
cured to observe you could see a lot
of fingers u tatob on" the table,
the tune a known to
only two persons. When the score was

the fatal ?M It was
how "luck" had taken hold of

Table after table wo-- s ended and the
was The

last table had to
"In style" or be

Then the
score was
ill) and tihe

sadly uWnv.
"I congratulate

1 you," said one
to a

"you fal-

lows wi.'1'ked your A
lingers better than
we did."

"Now, was the ready
"my and I were all
We wele all

the time."
This gives an Idea of the

run of things. The of he
whose is here ac-

counts for the small of 37u.

knmws what It would have
been. As usual, the game was

A

An tho pathos of which is at
once morn
ing at the and Hudson sta-
tion. Will Price, of the
West Side, had on a train the
of Until, the

of Mr. and Mrs. of Tenth
street. The train was about to move
out when Price wan

to the station The
agreed to hold the train for a

few and when Mr. Price
it was to take the body of tho

little one from the train. The message
he was to tile effect that an-
other of the had just
died and the parents desired that the
two bodies should be burled at the same
time and In one grave.

A

of the Ave-
nue church will be held
this when effort will
be made to select a pastor. At a

of the church last
Rev. L. F. of Auburn

was
chosen for pastor. There was one

other Rev. Dr. of
Pa. Rev. P. II.

of the Pres- -
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DOUHLE AFFLICTION.
Incident,
evident, occurred yesterday

Delaware
Undertaker

remains
deceased daugh-

ter Goodrich,

Undertaker sum-
moned
conductor

minutes re-

turned

received
Goodrich children

SELECTING PASTOR.
Another meeting Sumner

Presbyterian
evening, another

meet-
ing Taylor Sunday
evening, Foster,
Theological seminary, unanimous-
ly

candidate, Hunter,
Montoursvllle. lirooks.
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bytery, presided over the meeting. As
bith churches will be under one pastor
It will necessarily lesult that the Sum
tier Avenue church will chose Hew Mr,
Foster.

WLhlAM V. cmiFFlTHS ILL.
"William V. Orllllths, the well-know- n

collector for The Tribune, was sud-
denly taken tick yesterday morning
and Is now confined to his home, on
North Sumner avenue. The physicians
In charge pronounce the case of a
pneumonic form. Mr. Qrllllths had pur-
chased his ticket and made all prepar-
ations to go to Washington yesterday
to witness the Inauguration.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.
At this evening's, meeting of the

Lackawanna, council, Royal Arcanum,
.lohn J. Uavlos, druggist, will give a
resume of a history of the lodge. A
smoker will follow. Much Interest Is
being manifested by the members.

Miss Manic Phillips, of Jackson street
Is In New York city In tho Interests
cf Jenkins it Morris, milliners,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Davis, of
Foul t'entii street, wish to puunciy
thank the friends who sympathized
with the family In their recent bereave-
ment and to those who so kindly assist-
ed in the obsequies they extend their
sincere gratitude.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

Miss Lucy Keltemiur, of Hampton
street, Is visiting friends at Hawley
and Honesdale.

The pupils of the Continental night
school will hold un entertainment this
evening.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 544
Spruce.

The Elite class held Its meeting last
evening. There was a good attendance.

The choir to contest on "The Temp-
est" at the Olyyhumt eisteddfod will
meet this evening U the First Welsh
Congregational church.

Dr. 10. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Meara
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

Mrs. P. J. Toohey Is witnessing the
Inaugural festivities at Washington, D.
C.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
12C North Maine.

West Side (Stillness Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST. Cut

Hewers anil' funeral designs a specialty;
101 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY, 101 N. MAIN
avenue. Physicians' prescilptlons care-
fully prepared from warranted pure
drugs and chemicals. A line assortment
of trusses, Hue stationery, blank books,
varnish stain, mixed paints or fancy
work, artists' materials, window glass,
wall paper and plctuie moulding. Clerk
ut stole ull hours if night.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. Klntf, "01 to 7U3 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

OBITUARY.
William M. Kerr, one of Starrucoa's

most tespecled citizens, died at the home
of Mrs. Kstella Strong on Feb. 2,1, iigi'd
t;ri years. The funeral was held at Pleas-
ant Mount on Sunday and was conducted
by Rev. W. Shaw. Mr. Kerr, who has
been superintending Mrs. Strong's stock
farm for some time, was taken with
pneumonia on Feb. 13. Tills was followed
by typhoid fever. Mrs. Kerr, who was a
sister of James M. Silencer, of Preston,
died about live years ago. Rimer Kerr,
of Oneonta, an engineer on the Delaware
and Hudson, Is the only survivor of the
family, except uu adopted sister. Soon '

after the Van Alstyne tragedy at Star-ruee- a.

Mr. Kerr purchased the VanAls-ty- n

faim which he made one of the most
productive places in that borough. After
the death of Mrs. Kerr he sold the farm
to John lirown. Mr. Kerr was strictly
honest In ull IPs dealings and highly re-

spected by all who knew him. He had
been an olllcer in the boiough nearly ever
since he went there and at the last elec-
tion he wus collector Hones-dal- e

Independent.

The death of Mrs. Mary Von Storch,
which occurred yesterday ut 3.1.1 p. m. at
the Von Storch lusldence, HIS North
Main avenue, deprives this section of one
of Its oldest and must respected residents.
Mrs. Von Storch was M years and 11

months of age, and was born at Wyo-
ming, but came to this section when
quite young und lived ut the home of the
lute lienjamln Tripp. She was married
to the late (lodfrey Von Storch In May,
UJ9. He died some years ago. She Is
survived by two children, L". H. Von
Storch und Miss Belle Von Storch. Mis.
Von Storcli was a faithful member of the
Providence Presbyterian church. The
luneral will take place Saturday at 2.30
p. m. Services will be' conducted by the
Rev. George Guild, and interment will bo
made in the Von Storch plot In Provi-
dence.

Karly yesterday morning death re-

moved one of tho pioneer settlers of Jer-my- n

In the person of Samuel .ethcrton,
sr. The deceased was born March IS,
1&32. at Loswithiel, Kngland, in which
country he remained until lStM. His geni-
al disposition drew the friendship of ull.
He lias been for many years a member
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
uud Rushbrook encampment, connected
with the Odd Fellows. The deceased Is
survived by u wife and live sons, Rev.
William and Joseph, of Forty Fort;
Samuel, Charles and Thomas, of Jer-my- n.

The funeral will be held on Friduy
afternoon. Services at the house at 1.30,
and at the Methodist Episcopal church at
2 o'clock. Rev. Francis Gendall, pastor
of the Metliodlst church, will ofllciate
at both services,

Mrs. G. W, lirown died Tuesday morn-
ing at her home. 13') Stanton street,
Wllkes-Uarr- e, of heart trouble. She was
born In 1S2H at Klrkwood, liroome county,
New Yot-i-- . her maiden name being

Lewis. In 1K3 she was married to
CI. W. Hrown, of Great Head, Pa., where
she resided for several years. She had
for the last thirty years been a resident
of Wllkes-Uarr- She is survived by her
husband and live children, F. L. Hrown
and George lirown, Jr., of Kingston; Mrs.
R. M. Geddes, of Newark. N. J.: Mrs.
Lycus D. Perry and Miss ('. Clulr Hrown,
of tills city; her oldest son, Charles V
having died last May. Tim funeral will
be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock.'

Thomas Dougherty, who was 111 for a
year, died Monduy aged E", years. Ho
laid been a resident of Serauton for thirty--

two years and had a host of friends.
He Is survived by a wife, one brother and
two sisters. The funeral will take place
this morning from the home of his

Dougherty, H23 Church
avenue. Interment will bo made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery. Mr. Dougherty
wus a member of the Diamond Accidental
fund.

Mrs. John Q. Lee died at Plymouth
shortly utter midnight Monday night, She
was formeily of Soranton and Is sur-
vived by a husband and four children.
Tho, funeral will be held tomorrow morn-
ing. Tho Interment will be In Plymouth
C'utholle .cemetery.

Thomas M. Duvls died at 4 o'clock yes-
terday morning ut his home in l'lttston.
He has been ill but a short time, hut
his age, K7 years, tells the cause of death,
He was quite well known on the West
Side, and was tho father of Mrs. lteesu
H. Duvls, of llellevue.

Charles H. Khret, brother of Justice of
the Peuce Jumes It. Khret, of West Pitts-to-

died suddenly on Monday In Ashley,
of heurt disease. He was W years oid
and leuves u wife and Ilvu children.

Mrs, Saruh Adams died on Monday at
Danville, aged Just two months less than
110 years. Up to the time of her death
she leud without the uld of glasses.

( ( 7 7 " for G R I P
Influenza, Cnltmli, 1'iiins in tlio
Head uud Chest, Cougli, Soro

Throat, uud prevents Pneumonia.

"7 7" for COLDS
Kolil by (lruifgliti. Jtiimure Med Cu.,N. V

Suburban News
In Genera!

PKOVIDKNCIS.

Tho funeral of Miss Jennie Webster
took place yesterday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. Services were conducted at the
Providence Methodist Kplscopul church
by tho Rev. Mr. Kdgur, pastor of the
church, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Guild,
of the Presbyterian cTiurch. Mr. Kdgur
spoke briefly und dwelt upon the many
good traits the deceased possessed. After
prayer was offered by the Rev. Mr. Guild
tho remains were reviewed by tho many
friends present. A quartette selected from
the church choir rendered several appro-
priate selections. Tho floral offerings
were many and beautiful. Interment was
made In Forest Hill cemetery. The pall
bearers were William Powell, Howard
lienjamln, George Mulley, John Robin-
son, Charles Connolly and Fred V. Ilud-sel- l.

Those In attendance at the funeral
from out of town were Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Kmlsell, of Morrlstown, N. J.; Miss
lllla Whatley and Mr. and Mrs. Melbert
Howe, of lllnghamton, N. Y.

T. H. C. Maloney had his father, Pat-
rick Muloney, anested and arraigned
before Alderman Fldlcr yesterday for
using piofane and scandalous language.
The defendant was discharged upon pay-
ing the costs of prosecution.

Henry Martin wus arrested yesterday
on a warrant Issued by Alderman Fldler
at the Instance of Charles Heller. Hoth
men reside on McDonouuh avenue, and
owing to differences which arose between
them Martin, It Is alleged, threatened to
annihilate the Heller family. When ar-
raigned before the alderman he wus held
in &!(IU ball to keep the peace.

The member of the F. CI. W. Social
club tendered the South Side club of the
same order a delightful smoker and en-

tertainment last night. The F. (1. W.
quartette rendeied some excellent selec-
tions. A pleasant time was had by ull,
and the visiting club was loud In Its
praise of the entertaining qualities of the
North F.nd club.

A Hiirpilso party was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Foulkes by their friends at
their home on Margaret avenue lust
night. All present had a delightful time.
Refreshments were served at midnight,
after which tho guests departed for their
homes. Thue iiiesent were Misses ilat- -
tle Thomas, A"ir Reese, Lizzie Kvnn,
.Mary A. Powell, Mrs. David Reese, Benju- -
11)111 Lewis, .Morgan Wntklns, Thomas
Henry, Thomas Owens und Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Thomus,

Mrs. John J. Kvuns, of Deacon street,
left yesterday to spend a few days with
friends at Wilkes liurre.

Matthew Phillips Is seriously 111 ut his
home on Summit avenue.

Albert and Windsor drier, of Wayne
avenue, are recovering rapidly from their
recent Illness.

Miss Jennie Thomas left yesterday for
New York, where she has uccepted u posi-
tion with n large millinery store.

The funeral of Miss May A. Wllcov
took place yesteiduy afternoon from her
lute residence, 1H33 Nay Aug uvenue. The
funeral was private, anil onlv relatives
and Intimate friends of the family w--

present. Rev. W. J. Watklns, pastor "of
the North Main Avenue Baptist church,
olllclated. Interment was made In Wash-
burn Street cemetery.

Mrs. W. II. Christmas Is entertaining
Mrs. Orchard, of Hamilton, Wayne
county.

Class No. 12 and the choir of the Chris-
tian church will, by request, repeat their
very Interesting patllotle entertainment
entitled "Our Glorious Country." Willi
the addition of the Hmerson Glee club, of
Olyphant, and other new feu teres, this
evening. All who desire to spend an
evening profitably and pleasantly will
find this their opportunity. The price of
admission is only 10 cents.

GiuiHN uinr.i:.
Mrs. Isaac Vought und daughter, Jose-

phine, of Monsey avenue, spent the foro
part of tho week with Mrs. Yought's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Stevens,
of Berwick.

Mrs. William Cobb, of Dickson avenue,
Is spending the week with her son at
Dunmore.

Tho reception which was to have been
given by the Women's Foreign Mission-
ary society of the Asbury Metliodlst
Episcopal church at the residence of Mrs.
E. W. Ives this evening, lias been post-
poned indefinitely,

A lecture will be delivered by George
Sanderson at the library this evening.
A silver offering for the benefit of the
library will be received at the door.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union held u tea' at the home of Mrs. II.
T. Mallory, of Sunset uvenue, on Tuesduy
evening.

Mr. und Mrs. J. R. Budd, of Forest
City, are visiting J. W. Tamblyn and
family, or Sanderson avenue.

The Willing Workers of the Baptist
church held a most delightful social at
the homo of Miss Hattlo Cullender, on
Dickson avenue, Tuesday evening. Not-
withstanding the Inclemency of tho
weather, a large number were present,
and the evening was thoroughly enjoyed
by all.

A full house greeted Mr. Mnguire, a
returned missionary from Africa, who
spoke In the Evangelical church last
Tuesday night. While describing the
cruel practices of the natives of that
country hu exhibited Impdements of wqr
.which he hud brought with him.

SOUTH SIDF..

Miss Leah Heath will give a lecture on
"Art us an Educator" at the South Young
Women's Chritlan ussodutlon tonight ut
7.40 o'clock. Miss Clura Long will render
several violin selections and Miss Ger-
trude will sing. Every woman and every
girl is invited to hear the llrst lecture of
tlio course of fourteen address which
will be given during the spring term. The
course of lectures Is one of the popular
features of the educational department.
Do not fall to be present tonluht.

The funeral of the late John Early took
place from the home of Ills sister, Mis.
R. J, Gallery on lllrney avenue ut 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon and wns
very largely attended. The remains were
llrst conveyed to St. Joseph's Catholic
church In Mlnooka, where services were
conducted by Rev. Father .McCarthy.
Interment was made in Mlnooka Catho-
lic cemetery. Deceased was one of the
popular young men of tlio South Side,
und during his many years residence here
surrounded himself with a large number
of well wlshets und friends. He was a
prominent member or the St. Joseph's
Total Abstinence and Benevolent society,
of Mlnooka; Columbus council, Young
Men's institute und St. Aloyslus Total
Abstinence und Benevolent society of
tho South Side and the Welcome Social
club, all of which proceeded to his llnul
resting place yesterday.

Robert MiCrea Is seriously 111 at his
homo on l'lttston avenue.

Misses Mildred Johnson und Anna drier,
of Wyuluslns, are the guests of fi lends on
Elm street.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft button
holes. Crystal Laundry,

II. C. Holloraii spent yesterday in e.

Miss Katie Feeley, of Pittston avenue,
is gradually leeoverlng from her late in-
disposition.

Thomas Jumes Is visiting In New York
city.

It. C, Cannon returned yesteiduy to his
home In llazleton.

Choice cut Howers and flower designs
at Palmer & McDonald's, GM Spruce.

nUNMOUK.

Miss Lou Watrous wus pleasantly sur-
prised ut her home uu Chestnut street

Tuesday evening by the following of her
friends; Misses Annie and Kiln Hrnnnlng,
Bessie Kraeger, Lora lPady, Margaiet
Stewart, Delia Watrous, Phoebe Km;-ier- t,

Annie M.eud, Myrtle Finch, Ida Wat-roil- s,

Mabel Hllckens, Annie Hammers,
Margaret Watrous and Messrs. Charles
Oeuiy, Wesley Finch, Kdwutd and How-
ard Harper, Frank Blleken.", Jumes and
John llryden, Bert Hnney, Thomas
Marsh, Harry Francis, Bruce Millard,
Raymond Greeley, James Dougherty,
Chatles Coleman, Thomus Hughes alul
Alexander Thompson.

Miss Pearl Welles, of Dalton, who has
been tho guest of Miss Theresa Cook, of
Chestnut street, for tho past few days,
has returned home.

Mrs. George Collins has returned to
her home In Klzc,rs, after a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Collins, or
Hutlcr street.

Tho condition of Frank Matthews, ol
Brook street, has Improved but very little
since his recent operation, Grave doubts
are entertained for his recovery.

Miss Mary Dougherty, of Avoca, is
siH'iidlng n few days with Miss Mather
Rooney, of Potter street.

Miss Tosslo Mcllale, of Chestnut street,
Is the guest of relatives In Jermyn,

iMlNOOKA.

Despite the dlsagreenble weather of yes-

terday afternoon a. largo concourse of
friends assembled at the home of the late
John K.irly, on Bliney uvenue, to pay
respects to the remains. Pnderaker T.
F. MeDonotigh had charge of the funeral.
The pall-beare- were .Martin Burke, R.
.1. Lavelle, Michael Burke, John Forrls-ti'i- i,

John llolleran, Richard O'Donnell.
Interment wns made In Mlnooka C'utholle
cemetery.

Michael Kiiig, or Main stieet. Is con
lined to his home by an attack or tonal-liti-

The St. Joseph society will hold a spe-

cial meeting this evening to make ar-
rangements for the quarterly convention
of tile Second district of the Serunton
Diocesan union, which convenes at their
hall on the second Sunday In April.

Argument lor u Now Trial.
Argument will be heard, .at "Wllkes-Uarr- e

Monday b. Judge Bennett un the
rule for n new trial in the case of the
common wealth against A. L. Spencer
and Thomas Aubrey, of this city, who
were convicted of conspiracy a few
weeks aso.

rtiruitiirn .lliinufaeturers Fail.
New York, March 3. David F. Butcher

lias been appointed receiver of William
Suhwaizwuelder & Co., manufacturers of
bank and otllee furuituie. The business
was established in 1831 and incorporated
In 1S03 with a capital stock or fr.o.uoo.
Liabilities not yet known. Tile aniuial
statement ol Jan. 1, lbliii, showed assets
ot $100,000; liabilities $170,0JO.

Tliis Hermit Hud Bonds.
Boston, Mass., March !!. Vnder the Par-p-

In the room wheie Isaac H. Lewis, the
Neponset hermit who. died a month ago,
lived, theie have been found bonds,
deeds of piojert, easli and securities, ttie
totul value of which Is suld to bo between
$00,000 and 5100,000. A sou will succeed to
the estate.

V'or Monetary Conference.
Washington, March 3. The president

today approved the act to provide for
representation of the United Stales by
commissioners at any International mone-
tary conference hereafter to be called and
to enable the president to otherwise pro-
mote un International agreement.

Well-Kno- Ilotclkccpcr Dead.
Harrlsburg, Pa., March 3. John W.

Bracken, a holelkeeper, who is known to
nearly every man in public life in the
state, died tonight, aged 10 years, after
a brief illness from typhoid fever. He
was a native or Philadelphia and lost
his eyesight live years ago.

Senator Shcrmtiu's Resignation.
Washington, March 3. Governor liush-nel- l,

or Ohio, at I o'clock this arternoon
received the resignation of Senator John
Sherman, to take effect on Friduy, March
0. On that day Mark A. Hnnna will be
sworn In as successor to Senator Sher-
man.

Secretary Herbert's Plans.
Washington, March 3. Secretary Her-

bert has associated with him Benjamin
Mleou, of Albian, chief clerk of the tuny
department, and after March I Herbert
and Mleou will practice law in Washing-
ton.

Ciirnestio's Condition.
Greenwich, Conn., March 3. The phy-

sicians attending Andrew Carnegie said
this afternoon that the patient's condi-
tion wus about the same as yesterday.
He is reported to be In no Immediate dan-
ger.
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or a booklet sometimes has 0
more to do with successful btisl- - A
ness than most people will ad- - A
mlt, und yet we could enumer-- Y
ate a great niuny Instances v
where such is the fact. The 0
Tribune can supply you with A

A all kinds of printing. Try us. A
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Uaalfh is Wonlfh

,ffmii "ii uid
D!R. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL' ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Iseoldundor positivo Written fitiariintco,
bynnthorized ngonts only, to euro Wouk fclemorr,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hystoria, (Juicf:-neB-

Night Losoos, Kil Dreams. Lack of Conli-dcae-

Nervousness, Laecitudo, nil Drains, Youth-
ful Urrora, or RxccfislvoUFo of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to misery, Consumption,
Insanity nnd Death, At rtoro or by mail, 01 a
bos; siz for 5; with written eitarnnleo tocure or vei'nucl money. Humplo

tiro dnyer trcutmoiit, with full
instructions, 25 cints'. Ono Enmnlo only cold to
eacn poreoa. At Btoro or uy mull.

Label Special Mt&A
fc,"3fafl extra Stronnih. !:- -
gTVsffijFor ltupotoney. Loss of WJ.J!tM,Uwy l.jwor. Lutt MnnlmruL
TTXiijjW. Bterility or Barrcuuoss.j yr vW

to euro In 30 days. At Btoru'faW V
S&POn&orbymidl. APTEF
Wni, 0, Clark, 326 I'enn Ave., Serauton, Pa.

mmffimmsafflmmBfiR

.'. ..i-f-.V'- -

'y&u eK-- enpe ryr " a

.r.'zzs-- " -- ts

Wha, jcali Bernliard says

THURLOW

T1TUTE
It Is a well-know- n fact that the use of

IlUMOllOI'ATlHC MKDICINK3 so
the System that attacks of H

are PRHVKNTHD.
The OFFICIAL Statistics of Oermany

prove that persons using HOMOKOPA-TH-
RF.MIODIICS live on nit average ot

TWKNTY YUAUH LONGKR than those
who use OLD SCHOOL MHDICLNKS.

Sufferers from Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Catarrh, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Disease, Hardness or Hearing, Acute Ca-
pillary Bronchitis, Diseases of the Eye,
Urinary Disease, Plies, Lumbugo, Fe-
male Diseases, Coughs, Colds, Grippe and
Paralysis tiro constantly expressing their
heartrelt gratitude for the miraculous euro
of these disease.

Mrs. Gleason, 21S Linden St., says: My
baby (4 months oldl was very sick: could
scarcely breathe. Tho doctor called it
Caplllaty Bronchitis nnd pronounced It
serious. Took Thutlow AO and Alti, and
In a cw days was thoroughly cured.

THH KY13.
Mr. W. L. King, 312 Mulberry street,

Serauton, says: "I was suffering with my
eyes, and whs under thi care of a resi
dent physician six months; he finally sent
mo to un KYI5 SPECIALIST. J still grew
worse. 1 then went under treatment at
the THURLOW MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
and was cured In tell days,"

FREE PHYSICIANS.
If you send a POSTAL CARD to

30.1 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON,
a PHYSICIAN wilt be sent to attend you
until cured; his services will cost you
nothing.

The Medicines are mostly 20 cents.
EXAMINATION FREE at the olllce.

ON THE LINE OF THE

ill PACIFIC n
aro located the finest fishing and hunting
prounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St, Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vancouver,
Deattle, Tacomo, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sloeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may bo had with eecoiid-clas- s t'ekets.
Rates always Iobs thun via. other tines.
For further Information, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A..
353 Broadway, New York.

fSsSs REV
Fjvi?S7 fits RESTORES VITALITY.

t$rW!X,.ti- - ft 1 L, iV Mnrip aWSIW'JiHS'KlUPi. rl
xmfr-tu- i . ilWfill1st Day, vv. a if rn--r a Man' 7 t n f ' 'j x-- u'

15th Day w of Me.
THZ. GREAT 30th ).1V.

produces tho nuovu results lif 30 days. It acti
Po rrfully and qufckly, Cures w lieu all others fill.
Voii-- u men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vlstor by using
REVIVO. It oulckly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Inipoteucy, Nightly liniUsione,
Lost Power, 1'aillns Memory, Wasting Dit.ca6es, and
all etrccts of or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or tnarrUge. It
not only cures by starting at tho seat ot d.icasa, but
lsacreat ncrtu toufo and blood builder, bring-
ing back tlio pink glow to iiale cheoksandre-storin-

tho lire of youth. It wards off Insanitr
and Cciihunuitfon. Insist on having ItUVIVO.no
other. It can ba carried in vest pocket. By mall,
S 1.00 per packaso, or six for S3. 00, with oposl
tlvc written guarantee to euro or refund
tho lunacy. Circutarfree, Address
ROYAL MPDICINE CO.. B3 RIvor St., CHICAGO. 11-

i"or sulo by .MATTHEWS IlKOi.. "ru-ci- st

Summon. I'u.

CriDcnacD nr thc Hioh"T

sfiErrnioLiMHfltER
?Xf&5$b. HAVE YOU "HTl nt5L

$gSA'3Trt m Vn irnnn
1 SI8SWinERUflbnKThrAiv,
J tv ""a lKTMMtn will euro toil a

wonderful boon to nulTercnw XP 'frumCnlilft. NnraThi-itf- , t.
Innnoli7:i, llrnuclitilo,orllA.STi'KVj;j. Afnrii'&Z' immediate rtlt'f. AncQTelcnt
rrmrflv. PAnvonlonl tnniirrv

in porkct. ready to vn on llr't Indication of cold.
Continued Uo IKflecto l'crmmient Cure.
HatlsfactlonBuarantccdormonoyrefunded. I'rlcn.Trial freo at Drurai'ts. fteaistered niull,
B0 cents. H. D. CUSHHAS, X(r.,lbn RiTers, Mich., 0. S. 1.

MtrMTHfll Th0 ,"'" l1 eafest remedy foran skin diseases. lOcrcma.ltcu.Halt
Rheum. old Sores, Hums, Cuts. Wonderful rem
ruvforPIKK. I't'lce.U.'kcts.at Druu-- n A I It
elsts or by mall prc.nlil. AclilrcasnsabuTu. DKL I

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN TT PTTKLPS. Kri-."t- m. Pn.

Complexion Preserved

DR. HEQRA'G ' VSSfcSSsrJaX

Ml wM
P.emoves Freeklej) Plmplrs. i - mr
Liver Mclas, Bhzkhcids,

btore3 tho bUIu to lt3 orlgl- - x$ittA'lnal frctancss. produclnu a fiffigr
clear aud healthy com.iV,.32r-- '
plosion. Superior to all fceo -
preparations and perfectly hnnnlesi At nil
clrutrglst:, or mailed for 50ets. Seud for Circular.

VIOLA SKIM GOAP ' 'aplj Incoapirtblo u a
ekln purlrjlD3 Soap, unpquiled for Iba toilet, nnd wlthdut a
rival Ue tha nursery. Absolutely pure onl deUcaUl? meal
cued. M drimslsti, Prico 25 Craft.
G. C. BITTNER & CO..Tot.EDO, O.
For sale by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS, Scranton. Pa.

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
" Matinees dally, all this week.

Tho Popular Sinking Comedian,

JERE McAULIFFE,
And tho Hrilllnnt Herolo Actor. JOSHI'll

UKUKMU, (Supported by Tholr Kx- -

cellent Company.

REPERTOIRE:
Thursday evening "Black Pla"
Krlilii) evuiiluu "The Vendettu"
Suturduy vwiilnts "For Cuba"

IKICIU, 10c. 20: , nnJ .to:.
AlATINliU I'klCI-S- , n.c.,No lilnher.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC.
Commenclnjc Monday, Alurch 8.

Matinee livery Day, Uxceptlnn Monday
THli I'AHOUS

iCeniiedy er,
Ili'iuleil by the l'rlneo of Klin Multt'l',

JOHN J. KENNEDY,
Nu ell Vnt tires mid

PlilCI-.- Matinee, 10 Cents. Nu Higher.
liVHMNU 'Jaliery, iocs llalcony, 20c;

IMrst I'foor, 10c. and 30c,

The Tribune
Binds flagazines or
Re-bin- ds old Books.

THE

LEADER
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Spring Silks.

Tho newest and moat elaborate
designs, textures und qualities
comprising tlio best products of
American and foroign manufac-
turers at prices tlmt will appeal
to tlio general public as well 03
tho fastidious purchaser.

Spring Dress Goods,

High class as wcll,as staple dress
goods of every description, in-

cluding a comploto lino of Grena-
dines, Drap E'Etes, Coverts, Chev-
iots, Tweeds aud Fancy Black
Dress Ooods in all tho latest
weaves.

Laces, Dress Trimmings and

Embroideries,

In these departments we are now
ready to oiler everything that a
lady may require for adornment
in the most elaborate variety and
at prices that aro astonishingly
low for new goods. The best pro-
ducts of Franco, Germany and
Switzerland aro to bo found here
iu almost the same variety as you
would find them in houses ten
times our capacity.

Ladies' Suits,

It has been predicted that the
coming season will be an excep-
tionally lively ono for Ladies'
Tailor-mad- o Suits, and wo aro de-
termined that our house shall bo
looked upon as tho ono best able
to make tho demand in this lino.
A largo portion of our Spring
stock in this department has al-

ready been placed on sale, goods
that have no equal for beautiful
texture and finish. Hero are threo
lots which must be seeu

In MI'MMY AND SCOTCH MIXTURES
ladles' flue tailor-mn.d- o suits, Jackets lined
thioiiBhout with sutln, fly front, bratd
trimming. New model skirts.

In ENGLISH CHEVIOT SEKGE. la-
dles' tailor-mad- e suits. Jacket und Eaton
style, Jacket fly front and lined through-
out with silk. Now model skirts.

In COVEHT CLOTH ladles' tallor-mad- a

suits, jackets fly front and half Unci
with fancy silk. New model skirts.

LEBECK&CORIN

81 K
Lodge and Corporation Seals,

Rubber Stamp Inks, All Colors,

Dalers, Pads, Pocket Cutlery,

Scissors, Revolvers,

Razors, Strops, Padlocks,

Bicycles and Supplies,

Umbrella Repairing

Athletic and Gymnasium Goods,

AT

FLOREY'S
222 WYOMING AUEiNUZ.

nitKhFitre' Hnsllth Dlimond Broad,

'ENNYR0YAL PILLS
Original and unijueamne.

3rc, ilvj rtltabU. ladicv
f !).., ti, ft nn.l rtxl,l mctttllcriMni uiviu iu aiu ".'- -

Ibojfi, ipiIcJ wiih blue rttboa. Take
I - ttf lions and imitations At Druzjliu, or sena 4f

ttamni ( r.artlfluLfUJ. uitlmoattU l&d

,P K llrlltf for La4lrv tnlttttr.bj rctora
i iin.i f... .I...l.la .'.,miM MlMJP.

K -r- ChlilitTCfccmlcuIC.lMBtiUonhQur6,
6iitj Hi Local Drusstiu. i'faUad., i.

MUSEMBITS

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner & Rels. Managers,
John L. Kerr, Actlne Manager.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 5 and 6,
Matinee Saturday

Special KllKUBemeiit A. .'. Uuuter'8 Ureuteat

IB. BARNESOF NEW YORK
.V l'lcturefque ltouuiuce of the C'orslcim

Vendettu, l'reHeuted by un Ideitl fust, luclud-till- ?

Miss Lorraine lloliis ua Murlnu. Muaullt-fon- t
Scenery, lleiiutlfnl Costuines, The Seu-vin- 'a

Kvent. 1C enlntt i'l'lees, 'Jfte., UBe., 60c.
uud 7fe; Uicheittiu Chulrii, (Sl.tlll. Mutluee
I'rlce.s-Knt- lro Huleony, 'j.lcj Kntlre Lower
Lower l'loor, fitle. Sule of Seats Upeun

.Mliich 'J, ut 0 o'clock.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

March 4, 5, 6.

Tho Greatest of all
Scenic Productions

IHE MIDNIGHT FLOOD

MU. LOUIS EAGAN,
Tho Versutile ("otiiedfau, (Supported By

.MISS GUSSIK (JAUUNliU
und u strong compuuy.

A cur loud of Nceuery und mechuulcal eU'ecti.

SI1U Till! (JRBAT FLOOD SCUNB.

Atlmis&iou 10, 20 or 30 Cent.
Two performances dally. Doers open at

1.80 and 7, Curtain rliea at 2.30 and &.IS.


